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PAUL R. HAERLE 

TWO EMBARCADERO CENTER. ROOM 2200 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 941 11 

23 April 1976 

Honorable Rogers Morton 
1828 L Street, N.W., Room 250 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

Dear Rogers: 

It ~·Tas nice tall~ing to :/ou_ br-iefl::,r in -c::1e :'lest ~Tir1g 
lobby yesterday. 

As you suggested, I am putting the thoughts I expressed 
to Dick Cheney there yesterday down in this letter and, not 
without some trepidation, trusting j_ts deli'iery to Skip Watts 
who I will be seeing in Las Vegas this evening. 

1. 

• 

As I indicated to you very hurriedly, I felt that 
a great job vms done in February and early lviarch 
in arranging for fairly :regular II e 01ents ,: :·;rhich 
appeared on the nightly televised .r..e\·iS involving 
the President 11 being Presidentia1=1

, e.g., a major 
policy address:- a press conference, a meeting vrith 
key goverri~mental leaders, etc. In my judgment this 

\ 
has tailed off a good deal in the last 30 days, and 
needs to be reactivated. 

2. I would respectfully suggest that '\•rithin the next 
30 days much more emphasis be put on domestic issues 
(e.g., a~\·! era of peace and pros:?eri t~1 11

) rather 
than ans·wering Reagan on foreign policy matters . 
As one Washington D. C. law:y-er conEnen.ted to .me at 
lunch yesterday, just after I I d seen you, 1·no one 
around here even heard of the Pana:-na negotiations 
until ·the President responded to Ree.gan Is attack. ri 

3. In the event that the President talks aoout foreign 
policy issues, I suggest that it be not in a manner 
defensive to the Reagan attacks, but affirmatively 
pointing out that we are, after all, at peace for 
the first time in a long time. He should, further, 
take the position that he is much ~ore than a 
candidate, he is also President, an.d th~t as such 
he must rise above the temptatio:-i to engage 1.n any 
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sort of a sabre-rattling contest. 1vithout 
being condescending., he should point out 
that he has a res:ponsibility to avoid jingoism 
and cold war rhetoric., but to keep the nation 
at peace without co:1promising its principles . 

4. Comoining the foregoing two points., lots of 
people have been successful rurn1ing on a 
platform of 11peace and prosperity" and I 
suggest that some more modern forr:mlation of 
that concept is 1;-i-hat is called for during the 
month of May. 

5. Finally, and as I 1 n sure you are already doing.:: 
I urge that not only yourself.:: Stu., but also 
the President .rr:ake clear that we fully expect 
Reagan to pie}::. up 500-700 delegates before 
Kans2,s -City and to have that many, potentially., 
on the first ballot -- with all the rest being 
for the President. In other words, as I said 
to Dick., careful attention should be given to 
making sure that not only the media but the 
political-conscious public understands that 
Reagan is going to -:.·rin delegates in th.e !':1onth 
of May in addition to the 90 or so he 1--ias now~ 
so there is little or no trauma -::·:hen that 
happens. The pu.n2h line of course is that 
there is no i·ray he is going to -:·;in enou_gh to 
do anything wit.!:1 them. I could even see a 
situation in \•1hich, after Pennsylvania, you 
have a televised press conference shm-ring 
exactly from which states the President is 
going to get his 1130 votes and by 1·1hat point 
of time (hopefully ·oefore June 8 ). 

I look f orv;ard to seeL~~ you again soon. 

Leon Parma 
Richard Cheney 
Stuart Spencer 
Norman Hatts., Jr. 

/,! /i 
~inc e r.1-v(____-, · / ;·r1/' I I I ; ,. 

_,_: ~aerle 




